
STONEWATER   ADVENTURE   SCHOOL   
Directions   &   Travel   

  
● Driving   from   SEATAC ,   take   I-5N   to   I-405   (exit   154).   Follow   signs   for   WA-522   E   

(towards   Woodinville).    After   14   miles,   take   the   ramp   for   US-2   East   towards   
Wenatchee.    Keep   straight   onto   Stevens   Pass   Hwy.   When   you   reach   Coles   Corner,   
take   a   left   onto   WA-207.    After   3   miles   turn   right   on   to   WA-209   (Beaver   Valley   Rd).   
After   5   miles   turn   left   onto   Chiwawa   Loop   Rd   (If   you   pass   Plain   Hardware,   you’ve   
gone   too   far).    Stonewater   is   located   1.5   miles   down   on   the   right.   

● Driving   from   Wenatchee .    Take   US-2   West   for   20   miles.   After   passing   Safeway   and   
then   the   bridge,   take   a   right   at   the   stoplight   (Chumstick   Hwy).    In   around   20   minutes   
you   will   enter   Plain,   WA.    Turn   Right   onto   Chiwawa   Loop   Rd.   Stonewater   Ranch   is   
located   1.4   miles   on   the   right.   

● Driving   from   Portland ,   take   HWY   14   or   84   E   to   US-97   N.   You   will   merge   onto   I-82   
W   and   later   I-90   W,   but   through   those   merges   stay   on   US-97   N.   Follow   through   
Blewett   Pass   until   taking   a   left   onto   US-2   West   to   Leavenworth.   In   Leavenworth,   turn   
right   onto   Chumstick   Hwy.   Follow   for   13.7   miles   through   Plain   and   continue   straight   
onto   Chiwawa   Loop   Rd   for   1.5   miles   then   Stonewater   will   be   on   your   right.   You   are   
able   to   follow   I-5   N   and   then   take   the   directions   from   SEATAC,   just   be   aware   that   
traffic   and   weather   conditions   are   often   worse   through   this   route.   

● Stonewater   also   offers   a   shuttle   from   Seattle   to   Stonewater.    This   shuttle   will   pick   
you   up   at   SEATAC   airport   outside   of   door   04   (this   is   the   last   door   before   you   can   exit   
the   terminal).   It   leaves   at   2:00   pm.   

  
● Stonewater   also   offers   a   shuttle   from   Wenatchee   to   Stonewater.    This   shuttle   will   

pick   you   up   at   Wenatchee   airport   outside   the   main   door.    It   leaves   at   4:00   pm.   
  

All   travel   costs   will   be   covered   or   reimbursed   by   Stonewater.   Once   you   are   here,   we   
also   provide   on-site   accommodation   and   all   of   your   meals   will   be   provided.   We   would   
love   to   offer   you   a   quiet   place   to   study   and   prepare   as   well.   Any   further   requests   will   
also   be   taken   into   consideration.   
  

 

If   you   have   any   questions,   call   509-763-3161   or   email    stonewater@yd.org   
  

mailto:stonewater@yd.org

